
Dear Jis, 	Happere/Yes ate 	 2/1/77 

Two books in a hotly damaged package is toga's alai*  

Histmark 1/24*  east entiencret book mails  or slowelseelow. lot Au the 18la4 shoe we 
talked, either. gle while as say sot like my letter of the 25th*  he tit all he cowl& 
te satin, sit jestityit‘ 

I have cheoket. The pahlieation tate was 06/77. They tit, deliberatly, sten 

peat that time. 

What this seggests is as i hews already seggeste4, they bad elesereestest with 

Playboy them they stmittet est knew I might have sought as is4emetion. 

I see's* refuses for to to 'hangs 47 life sag work new that they bare goinliakag. 

They seal sesafecteret books. They tit set sell me heck until they het senefestaret 
lucks. They braes before they hat sonsfasturst*  fxes the is I-moirs. the besot Prbefs• 
Thereat* sheaves is thee boost peers prior to sansfacture. Vie means they emelt have 
mate ether obanges. imagism& they rebutted ell amp differiet otters at a tie* whom they 
wield have mats changes that retires& or elimination the' damage tams mot protest/et to 
As this damage. To me this meals tritest. With this their latest ant with the geese, sew 

an smaesplishen foot I see ms reason to take time at this point is te what they mew 

that it is too late west. 

If be is is teeth with year I Umiak the time has sees fez theist* delimit thou:, 
sheelt Mne tees prier to pealiosties emoo they were put as motive*  liars for themselves-

sot them make me as offer. The alter satire. Mop their dim' latest vilsirstimg ethers 
of whisk I cam Utak* is suit. 

I have est tikes time is leek at the hee44 mil shoved se one this( that I believe 

hides Jimmy a geed mugs ageiest this - set this after I "snot them mere this OW. I 

hove me interest is bevies Jiasy set then sr gmegestieg it to his sag to set intent to 

lot I is see the possibilities of whet they have sleet is *at me tome is iliaborY• 

to I  have these two books. I. think it wool& be a soot idea to have others ge ever. 
them istopesleatly. Dove ant Seward le parldiseler. If ream:roe I think that lastest of 

*anise those it weal& be cheaper to par Am u so toPien. They  will  per be 	wait 
them amyemy. We'll meet **pies*  tee. 

If there is a reaevery I will allocate it is asii-porsasal mess the arehive, 

the MA easel' as heft. 

If I ems other smythiag fres menvereatiesseith.les therein clateftir see. 

Whim est &NOON' I till* will be Sarpartaat* Deletes, gets to sersthen est 
sysophemey, whisk hope ethers will fled as obvious est tiegestiag as I tu.rtaia. 
gets to what yea Atorrot to se straight beelmess law. here I believe gale

pe 
$ 

sensiterstise is raprismitat lis. asyhey represented this-as its 'vs origiaal lark* its 
isrestiestion. Items netpressatet as argils*. I believe that mss emirs('  use  0 hers 

sot meeket in origin*  gees farther thee fair see see. glover. I suggest their Oft 
sem-

right metise is the Seek sea serve as & eimmtart es this. 

Hastily* 


